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FOARD CO. TRACK 
AND FIELD MEET 
IS GREAT SUCCESS

Farmer Gives
Poultry Important

Consideration
The farmer(\vho plans to make poul- 

try pay the bulk of his living ex
penses while he funns for the profit — - — ■
there is in it is making a safe start Beginning on Friday the 2nd and 
towards real independence. We judge i l*stinir through Saturday Foard 
there are quite a number o f such \ County staged one of the most corn- 
farmers in Foard County, but what- prehensive and complete track and 
ever the number, they are yet too i meets that it has witnessed 
few. i probably since the organization o f I Crowell

BIG LAND DEAL 
CONSISTS OF MORE 

THAN $138,000

Farmer Finds Buried 
Dugout in His Field

is thought by some that 
reconsider this njatter if 
; sentiment is very strong 
Moving.
believes that the street 

paved, and in support of 
We submit the follovv-

ily solution to the prob- 
ying the street. Work 
on this street for many 

the traffic increases the 
worse. Traffice is cer- 

e. Therefore the street 
i, as it has been doing, 

automobile or a Ford

In this connection the News wants I Hte University Interscholastic League, 
to call attention to what Millard ! An immense crowd was present on 

county’s bearing its pro- Phillips near Thulia is doing. both ,,a.vs and the events, which were
expense of paving Main Perhaps it would be over-stating ' excellent indeed, were well worth the

it to say that he has launched out , trouble and time that the spectators, 
fully into the poultry business, and ! even the ones who lived fartherest 
yet it does not look as though he I ° f f .  probably braved to witness them, 
means to play at the business when ! The first day o f the meet was a typi- 
he orders a $25.00 rooster to put with j t Texas spring day and the beauty 
his flock. There are those who are j a,l‘i energy o f the |ierfect weather 
ready to say yet, at this advanced was reflected in the athletes them- 
day of doing things right, that such st’lves who outdid themselves in vy- 
is absolute foolishness. But it mat- | *nK the favor o f the judges and 
ters not what the netghbors say the | fickle onlookers. No sooner 
world moves just the same and men | would a man gain the front in his 
who dare to do some things which event than the crowd would shout 
are counted foolish are helping to ' an  ̂ cheer only to change with the 
move the world to greater achieve- ! suddeness o f a West Texas wind to 
merits. : the fellow who suddenly came up and

Phillips has the Dark Cornish and | Pafi**d him. The day wound up with
! i

One of the biggest real estate deals 
ever made in this section of the 
country was made some few days ago 
between J. H. Lanier and John Ellis 

with W. J. Franks of 
j Memphis, Texas.

The deal consisted in the exchange 
of 47(5 acres o f land i.i Knox County,

Some curiosity was aroused in the 
mind of F. J. Halencak. who lives on 
a farm about 7 miles north of town, 
one day recently when he unearthed 1 
a large flat rock while listing some 
land for cotton. He began to punch 
down into the ground and found that 
there were rocks in other places and 
a filial test revealed the *act that 
they had been placed there in the 
shape of a building of some kind. Mr. 
Halencak commenced to dig out the

by a resident o f Foard | it was n rooster of that breed for ] a base ball game reported elsewhere 
ans that more o f these 1 which he paid the
be running over 

years come and go. 
i« street, the portion of 

front o f the court house, 
of pride. There is 

o f highway in Foard 
is in a worse condition

our ' $25.00. This bird
the Hubbard Poultry Farm at Whites- 
boro, Texas. He is proud of his Cor
nish birds and he expects to be in the 
next Fonrd County Poultry show by a

fancy price o f The second day was marked by an 
he ordered from ' extreme gritiness of the atmosphere.

Not daunted by the sandstorm, 
however, the competitors in the va
rious events fought even harder and 
came near, some o f them, of estab-

good large majority with some o f the j lishing records. The day was finish- 
finest birds of this strain that ever ed with a basket ball game between

it at this place. There I stuck their heads out o f a coop. ! Crowell high school girls and those
But Phillips is not interested alone j o f Margaret in which Margaret was 

in Dark Cornish. He helps his wife the victor.
take care o f a good lot of White Leg- The judges were George Self, Jack 

at be done to take care ! hor.is, these being her favorites. She ; Brian, Marion Hughston and others.
traffic. has about 40 o f them and 4 incubators , Dow W. Tate, principal o f Crowell

always been willing to with a combined capacity of 500 eggs j high school, served as referee. Louis 
o f any burden for the I are now running. In order to keep  ̂s ioan worked with the officials as 

the leghorn breeds up to the stand- starter.
ard Mr. Phillips recently purchased j T<>0 mueh can not ^  said for the 
400 eggs from Mrs. S. P. Clement o f ,,nerKy and spirit which Mr. Tate 
Oklaunion o f the Johnson stram at showed jn ^  me<?t and ,n the prepa.

®ow'e' , . . .  , ; ration for it. Mr. Tale worked hard
----------------- Mr. Phillips says he th.nks there fcut cheerfu„ y in order to „ et to.

believe the town would are good profits in poultry, especially j ffcther an a ffair thal would bo a 
Main. Street, but the if one has a few good milch cows to jfredu to Fonrd County and wh), can 

rty comes to the middle | go with it. He plans this combina- ; doubt that he speeded  ? Mr. Tate 
tion and hopes to enlarge th> usiness on  ̂ 0f  Crowell’s most public spirit- 
as conditions will permit.

blocks o f it. Crowell 
ut o f the situation other 
‘ng this portion of the

We believe this can be 
The town has favor- 

g of a system o f high- 
the county for the good 
pie. and it has done its 
ng the burden o f that

of the square, and all 
i  was that the county 
on of that expense, 
sti mated would amount 
X). It would be a small 

expense, comparative- 
peighth. It has been es- 

t" pave from the city 
V Garage, three blocks, 
mt $24,000. The busi 

jUld assume the expense 
front of their business 

j>c city would take care 
and alleys.
u six million dollar val
id require the payment 

to the amount of 5 
one hundred dollars for 

raise this fund of $3,- 
pointed out that this 

by the Issuance o f war- 
is, if you pay on $100 
7ould just have to flip 

in the treasury for a 
Or if your valuations 

n to the $5,000 mark, 
lcs, or about one a week 
ime, would be required. 
\ the way we are here 
thing it would be paid 
time. I f  the county 

tend the time, the tax 
little to count. Any- 

n a nickle is not counted

Snyder Train Kills
Family of Four

rocks and had brought to the surface 
and a brick business building in 1 about two wagon loads when the 
Crowi II, all owned by J. H. Lanier and writer was on the ground last Sunday 
John Ellis, and the J. H. Lanier resi- afternoon. There were other - under
dence in Crowell, aggregating a value , |,u‘ su,^a‘ ° i,ni* Halencak '••'id

. ,  , . , i he intended to go Turther into the
of fnn,4(50. for 3,614 acres o f land in i ,buried structure ami see what there
Floyd County 12 miles east of Floy- was to it. 
dada, valued at $77,710. The amount A large table

CROWELL HI WINS 
FIRST BASE BALL 

GAME OF SEASON
Chillicothe High Loses 

Good Game to Local 
Team by Score 

of I to 0

• •a a day seemingly made fo r the 
baseball spurt the local high school 
team won the first game ol the sea
son tronr the Chillicothe high school
team.

1 he game »».-  played to a large 
crow., and an appreciative one. The 
traik meet of the morning had at- 
irakt'd a large crowd and this fact 
swelled the gate receipts at the ball 
ga me.

Both teams were in fine fettle and 
p la y  i  a game mat was inueed well 
wort i witnessii g. Almost evenly 
matched in weight and merit were the

tpoon was found
of the property involved in the trans- whirh, when the rust had been filed
fer aggregated $139,170. The deal i o f,> trembled silver or nickle. Some

. . . g. . ,  , , ' tin cans were also found,was neirotiat*M by the Gamble Land
and Cattle Co. of Floydada and the , , f  th,' r<' Wer'' n"  timers in
J. W. McCaskill Land Co. of Crowell. | U«ard County who know something of j teams and the loss by Chilli was due

_______________________________ i early conditions here, when and where f to nothing less than lack of pitchers.
tlie first settlements were made and j Had the v lite rs  nad another George 
how the houses weie built, Mr. Hal- j Cates to put in the box, no doubt the 
encak, might be justified in thinking j game would have been a tied score, 
that he had made a discovery that ' When big Bell gave out in the eighth 
would be of great value, but it seems ! only one man was available fo r the 
that the general opinion is that the box. This was G. Hayhurst, playing

“What It Man That 
Thou Art Mind*

ful of H i m ?

The above quotation was kept in 
mind Sunday as the pastor of the 
Methodist church spoke of the value 
o f man.

It was pointed out that God created 
man to be more than a mere animal. 
And having created him and his com
panion and given them a home. God 
became their guest. That was a hap
py state for man. He trusted in God 
but there came a day when man be
lieved a lie which caused his dis
obedience to God’s law and conse
quently the punishment which God 
had provided. But God provided a 
way of redemption which is but an 
evidence of the fact that he places 
upon man an estimate.

dugout he has unearthed was the first 
house built by John Wesley o f Mar-

first. No doubt Hayhurst could have 
done well, but he took the mound

garet, who is yet alive and making , when Bell was in the hole, and a deep 
his home at the above named little j one at that. He had very little chance 
city only a few miles from the site to warm up and his very freshness in 
of the old dugout. But it has its at- ; the box caused him to walk two men 
tractions and thrills for Mr. llalcn- in straight succession, walking in the 
eak. as it would perhaps with any one j winning score. Cates scored on Bev- 
else under the same circumstances, erly’s walk. Roberts and Jones were 
Mr. Halencak has been living on this j left on the buses with Beverly, when
same place for 13 years and for sev- 

| oral years has been cultivating this 
, same field and did not know that he 
i was growing cotton on the roof of 
| Mr. Wesley’s house.

It is probable that a part of the 
building fell in after it w m  abandoned 
and t •> winds i.ad filled it with sand 

i and covered it to a depth of eight or
A study o f the Bible will reveal to (en so *b;;t no one would have

man something of his relationship to j known that it was there if it had not
his Creator. It is the only safe 
guide. Shrewd minds have tried to 
eliminate the idea o f his creation as 
given in Gqnesis, but to believe such 
teaching would have the effect to de
stroy his higher ambitions and re
duce him to the level o f the lower ani
mals. Man must believe that God 
created him ant that for a purpose,

been for the fact that the point of 
the plow caught one of the big rocks.

ed citizens and it is impossible to 
compliment him too much on his 
energetic and invaluable handling of 
such affairs. Much credit also goes

_____  to Miss Ethel Ross and Mr. R. C.
Snyder, March 3.—Mr. and Mrs. | Campbell of Crowell, in charge of the

J M Whitehead, their son. aged 17, literary events of the meet. They,0t u. uiiA.ii'.M . . ana only with that belief may we ex-
aml daughter, aped 5,*were instantly made their part o f the meet as much |
killed at a railroad crossing six a success ns did Mr. Tate
miles south of Snyder at 6:45 o’clock letic feature, and deserve as ------  . . ,,,, .nuns sooin onjm. are possible for him. Then only can
Fridav night when a Santa I c  special commendation. . . .  . ,i rmaj nigiu " » i  «  30 . . .  Ion- properly attribute his power to
train struck the automobile in which Winners and other statistics of the ; ^  Creator' am| will not h,. itK.,inei,
the family was riding. ! various events are as follows: |to hoast it as Hn ac,luircnH.nt in-

| dependent of God.
i The preacher spoke o f the wonder
ful achievements of science but de-

the nth- i ,>ect him to enter the struggle for the 
much higher and nobler achievements which

The Whiteheads had been to Sweet- 
water to attend the West Texas Running

Junior Events
broad jump— 1st place

Technological College celebration won by Thompson of Foard City, 15 j
Friday and were nearing the;r farm 
home near Snyder when the tragedy 
occurred. The special train was car
rying the Snyder delegation from the 
celebration.

Superintendent Anton of the Slaton

feet, 2Vs inches; 2nd place won by. . , , , .
Whatley of Vivian, 14 feet, 5 inches; | Plored th e faetth a t moeh o'this.had
JrJ pluce won by Walling o f Vivian, 
13 feet, 3 inches.

Running high jump— 1st place won 
by King of Crowell. 4 feet, 8 inches;

e trying to say is that 
e county could do this 
ever be felt at all. Cer- 
rden would not be in 
the benefits the people 

Crowell would derive in 
"ort and safety it would 
)c.
ess men o f Crowell are 
‘me the expense o f this 
»nd if the city is willing

division o f the Santa Fe, a member j 2nd place won by Lovelady of Crow- 
of the Snyder delegation, took charge Jell, 4 feet, 7 inches; 3rd place won by
of the situation immediately, remain
ing overnight in Snyder to make a 
complete investigation of the acci
dent.

Wozeneraft o f Margaret, 4 feet, 4 
inches.

Pole vault— No entries.
Hurdle face— 1st place won by-

Whitehead, who was 45 years old, Wozeneraft of Margaret, time 26^41
2nd place won by King o f Crowell, 
no time; 3rd place won by Norman 
o f Crowell, no time.

Chining Bar— 1st place won by 
Bussey o f Margaret, 13 times; 2nd

was a farmer. His wife was but a 
few years younger than he. They 
were traveling in an automobile w-ith 
the curtains up. The motor, frame
work of the car and the bodies of the
two men were carried by the pilot o f place won by Carroll o f Vivian, 11 
the engine until the train was times; 3rd place won by Fox of Crow- 
brought to a full stop. The bodies j ell, 4 times.
of Mrs. Whitehead and the daughter 50 Y’ards Dash— 1st place won by 
were thrown clear of the tracks. Bell o f Crowell, time 5%; 2nd placp 
The bodies were carried into Snyder won by Thompson o f Foard City, 
on the train. | time 6 flat; 3rd place won by What-

------- ----------------- — | ley o f Vivian, time 6^4.
Small Pox in County 10 0  Y'ards Dash— 1st place won by

'* . . Bell of Crowell, time 11 flat; 2nd
According to a local physician there ; p)ac<> WQn by What$ey o f Vivian, time 

rt of the expense, we j are two enses of small Pox_ in the 12 f]a t. 3fd place wnn by Lovelady
y reason why the com- county. One is that of S. E. Norm . I Crowejj time j2 o-5.
ul.l _ a!___  ti .t e a. ..... VfM V.n’ini! ie tlmi1f»'Ilt iIt 44 Y'ard Relay— 1st place won bynorth of town. Mr. Norris is thought

to have been exposed at Vernon. T1*̂  . Crowe11 team—G arrett/K ing, Nor- 
other is that o f Mrs. O. L. Graham nt m#n H Be)|( time j minute, 2 sec- 
near Foard City. It is snn s o >%onds. 2nd place won by Margaret 
thought to have been exposei a . team— Murphya Sikes, Orr, Wozen-
Truscott. 'craft, time 1 minute, 15 seconds; no

Both coses are quarentined and tl.e th|pd entry
doctor thinks the disease can be kept ’ a ^ i—  Events

from spreading. Running Broad Jump— 1st place
I TTi <i . I won by Long o f Crowell, 19 feet, 5

Took Teachers fcxam ina Oil | inches; 2nd place won by Banister of

Th, following took tho t a lk in '  | ' »  «
property any ' examination ln.t Fridn,- nnd won by Borrow of. Crowrll. IB

uld not join them, 
int piece o f work in 
interested for the bene- 
ic, and that's all o f us. 
"••irgaret or Fonrd Citv 

seat we would want 
get into the town over, 
not expect either of 
that road over the 
‘ y. There is a certain 
county seat o f every 

s public property. It 
boys up the creek. It 
folks
that of Bill Quirtlatch day: Willie Clare Burk. Lottie M'ie J  f e e t >  4 |nchf 8;
cave on Raggety, pro- Cole, Opal Davis, Mrs. Grace Davis, j Running H.g Jump 

» not live in a rented Minnie Logan, Fern Nicholson, I.ydin
Belle Polk, Claia Fklpworth. | (Continued on Page 8)

1st place won

Thinks Hardeman Will 
Build Road to River

J. \V. Golston. Pease river bridge 
man. was here from Quanah Friday, 
and while in conversation with : 
News representative stated that he 
thought Hardeman County, or ra t 'd  
the Quanah precinct, would v. t 
bonds and build a highway from 
Quanah to Pease river, and thus con
nect up with Foard County’s high 
way. Mr. Golston also stated that 
he thought a good highway would 
also be constructed from Quanah t. 
Red river and connect with Oklahoma.

It seems that this is necessarj in 
order to furnish tourists traveling 
north and south a continuous high-

the game ended.
Bell was very lucky in pulling out 

of tight places. Several times the 
bases were well populated without 
outs.but Bell had great luck and with 
his rabbit's foot and four leaf clover 
in good working order managed to 
pull out each time without scores.

Only one unhappy incident marred 
the perfect game. That was Bever
ly’s misfortune at second when a run
ner slid into him. The runner’s 
spikes caught Beverly’s leg and de
layed the game for several minute- 
while the damage was repaired.

the need o f this connection.

been applied to destruction rather 
than to the building of things worth 
while.

The effect o f the discourse was to 
bring one to recognize that all that 
one possesses and all that man has LARGE CROWD ATTEND 
discovered in the field of science are , MASONIC SERVICE I’RO*
things that God intended him to use ; ‘ GRAM; MANY VISITORS
for the blessing of the world. Any ------
appropriation o f these things to The Masonic Service program held 
serve selfish ends is a misuse of them at the lodge hall Tuesday evening by
and will bring curses rither than 
blessings.

The evening hour was given to the 
study of certain phases o f Lot’s 
character, particularly that which 
caused him to chose the rich valley 
for his herd when Abraham gave him 
choice between the thin-soiled up
lands and the rich and grass-clad 
meadows. Lot sacrificed the highest

the District Deputy Grand Master, 
\V. H. Stroud of Odell, and his assist
ants, Rev. W. M. Murrell and Rev. 
Lancaster of Chillicothe, wus attended 
by a large crowd of Crowell Masons 
as well as a large number of visitors 
from Thalia and other lodges. Forty- 
two visitors were present.

The program consisted o f stirring 
addresses from the Chillicothe pas-

However, Beverly ’s flu* hinv style
seemed not in th<* Itt’asc ti » U. im-
paired.

The box score:
CROWELL AB R H Ft* A E
Crews, 3rd b 3 0 o (» 0 0
Beverly 2iod> 4 (♦ 0 4 u
Ashford, r. 4 o 0 (I .’> 0
Avvbrey, m 4 0 • » 0 0 0
ilursey. 1. r 4 o 0 0 0 0
Sloan, -. s. 2 0 0 0 l 0
Kincaid, r. f. o 0 0 0 u 0
Cates, 1st and p. 3 1 0 8 0 0
Jones, p. and 1-t 4 0 o i t) u
Roberts. 3rd l 0 0 o 1 0
Cock, r. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 1 *) 16 11 0
CHILLICOTHE A11 R H PO A E
Thurman. 2nd 4 0 0 3 2 2
Bishop, ss 4 « 0 1 3 3
Wofford. 3rd ») 0 1 2 2 2
Craig, e 3 0 0 <£> 2 0
a. Stewart, if •1 0 1 0 0 0
Heilhecker. ntf 3 0 0 I 0 0
Hayhurst, G„ 1-p 3 0 0 6 0 1
Hayhurst, 1... rf 3 0 0 0 0 1
Bell, p. • > 0 0 0 1 1

Totals 26 0 2 16 10 •
a. Ban for Bell in 9th.

interests of his family for the dollar : tors together with a moving picture, 
when he •. hose for them as their habi- Only one-half of the picture was 
tation the wicked city of Gomorrah, shown owing to the fact that the light 
The speaker brought out of this page plant broke down. This o f course

Score by innings:
Chillicothe—000 000 000-0. 
Crowell—000 000 001-1.

Summary: Left on bases, Chilli
cothe 2, Crowell 11; Bases on balls, 
off Jones 1, o ff Cates 0. o ff Bell 6; 
Wild pitches. B"U 1; Hit by pitched 
ball. Jones 2; Struck out, by Jones 9. 
bv Cates 2, by Bell 10. Time of

, .game, two hours. Umpires, Sloan
in Lot’s history the necessity of par- j interfered greatly with the program j  ̂ Si -sle
ents’ carefulness in selecting assoc- as the latter address 
iates for their children, especially Murrell, was based on 
those who are likely to become their 
life companions. It was not intended 
that this should be forced upon them 
by any means, but that care should 
be exercised in properly directing 
their lives at this stage. It was 
pointed out that the husbands of 
girls are about ruch as the father as
sociates with and about the kind of

that of Bro. 
the picture.

This was the first number of the 
Masonic Service programs whirh will 
be continued for five years and there 
is no doubt that they will result in 
great good for the Masonic fraternity.

Debate at Gamble Friday Nitfht

On account o f the bad weather last 
Friday night and the program at the 
ichool buil lirg in Crowell the debate 

i was not had ut Gamble, as was in-
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallen returned j tended, so the same subject will be 

Monday front an extended visit with j Ijscussed tonight, March 9. The sub-, 
relatives at Burkburnett and Denton, and debaters are as follows:

fellows they want for sons-in-law. M  the formor plaCe they visited their Rv,ol.vd UiBt tt.„ worM ha- reached
But it is not to be overlooked that the | W . M. Wallen, and family for zenitk and ia „ „  lh,  decline 
fruits of folly are certain. Neglect days, and at the latter place they . . . .  . D .. ..
or wrong motives will bring sorrow j yjj|jted tho family o ( | E Huffaker A f£ r, ' ‘ f V
and regret in the end. fOT fifteen days. They had a most ; >K ' ^  0,11

----------------------------  Pleasant trip and a good visit Mr., N e g a t iv e  Judg • Owens Mr-. Al-
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hughston re- Wallen says they have mighty fin.-; len Sanders. Dav • Solln. 

turned Tuesday morning from the wheat in Denton County and all the j Everybody invite I to come out.
Fat Stock Show at Ft. Worth. way from here to that country. : Don’ t forget the time and place.
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Are Yon Ready to Do Your

ring Building?
This is the place for the right 

and the right prices in

Lumber
and all other building materials

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

WEST KAYE AND NEWS
(By Special correspondent>

Cottl. County has supplemeqU'l thi 
Muntjr the State has placet) on rai- 

■ With an equal amount, which 
making it 30 cents for the 

o f each rut tier.

A REAL BARGAIN
I have for sale the Collins Wafc-ii 

Yard, 1 block front public square. 
This is a good place for mattress 
factory or laundry. For information 
apply to J. K. Collins, Crowell, Tex.tf

MARGARET NEWS
By Special Correspondent)

ML H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist
P Bell Building 

tone Number 82 2-Rings

You will save seed and get a better 
stand by using the John Deere and 
Oliver listers.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Raise more poultry this year. Get 
a Buckeye incubator and have an early 
hatch.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Church services were held here 
Sunday at the Methodist church by 
the pastor, Bro. Grayden.

| Mrs. J. C. Bradford has been very 
sick the past week.

Arthur Owens was in Crowell Mon
day on business.

Misses Audra Orr and Olive Ingle 
o f this place spent Friday and Friday 
night with Miss Mary Thompson of 

| Crowell.
Quite a number from here attended 

, the track meet at Crowell Friday and 
! Saturday.
1 S. B. Middiebrook Sr., attended the

iK & f

Are You Going to Plant 

a Garden?

A"

- - 'Jr-

After all it is a wise thing to do, raise your veg
etables at home. W e can H ELP YOU.

SPADE FORKS  
G AR D EN  PLO W S  
RAKES  
HOES

And most anything in the H A R D W A R E  lino.

H A R D W A R E  T H A T  W EARS

\Z . ' I

J. H. Self &  Sons

Elmer Scruggs returned home Fri
day from Neuville, Texas, where he 
had gone with his uncle.

C. L. Adkins and family, Bob Ad
kins and Robert Herrington, motored 
to O’Brien Thursday o f last week 
where they purchased some cotton t 
seed from Lee Bennett.

Wallace Scales has moved to the 
Teel place formerly occupied by Ed 
Shannon and Jim Rogers.

Ted Solomon and family have moved 
to the place recently vacated by Wal
lace Scales.

Travis Davis who is teaching near 
Marlin is at home on account o f be
ing ill.

C. J. Fox and family were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

Elmer Key and family and Mrs. 
I.oyd Porter and baby left Tuesday 
for Plainview, Texas, to attend the 
bedside of Mesdumes Porter and 
Key’s sister.

Otis Burrson and wife who have 
been right sick the past week are 
improving.

Miss Mattie Belle Choate of Crow
ell visited her sister, Mrs. Otis Burr- 
son, Friday and Saturday.

Tom Wade has moved to Oklahoma. 
He will live on Bob Rochell’s place.

Clarence Culver has recently moved 
his house from the Langley farm to 
his farm.

Morton and Lee Keesee are visiting 
their grandparents in Callahan Coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burrson are on 
the sick list.

Sam Jobe and wife were Vernon : 
visitors Tuesday.

Jessie Webb has been suffering with 
blood poisoning caused from sticking 
a tack in her foot.

The Prettiest Straw Hat 

in Town

Fergeson Bros,
The ^t&KaJLSL Store

■H

community sale at Medicine Mounds 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Haseloff spent 
Cunday with Mr. Haseloff’s father 
near Vernon.

Miss Freddie Mae Reinhardt re
turned to Klectru Saturday.

John Taylor and S. B. Middiebrook 
went to Chillicolhe Tuesday.

Mr. McCord from Enid, Okla., is 
visiting Mrs. J. Q. Middiebrook.

Rev. and Mrs. McCrory were called 
to Matador to the bedside o f Mrs. 
McCrory’s sister.

Overland car for sale—J. E Collin.-.
For Sale— Buff Leghorn eggs. $1.30 

on yard and $2.00 out of pen. per
i setting of 15. These chickens took 
! 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes at county fair.
! I f  you want plenty o f eggs use this 
' breed of chickens.— M. 1. Gover 
! Foard City, Texas. 3$;

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Sleepers Made Happy!!
Beds! Beds!! New ones, or old 

ones made new for $3.50 at Tarver’s 
Mattress Factory west part of Crow
ell where former factory was locat
ed. 38p

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantage- of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Dr. Macuntber went to Crowell the 
latter part o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd have moved 
back to Collin County. We regret 
very much to lose these good people.

Claude Callaway went to Crowell 
on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Canup and babies 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Callaway.

Mrs. L. V. Johnson and Mrs. Eu
banks of Crowell spent the week-end 
with Mrs. C. C. Fox and family.

Foard City has a fine Sunday 
School with over 125 enrolled and an 
average attendance of 100.

Misses Opal Canup and Nadine Le- 
fevre spent Friday and Saturday in 
Crowell.

A  number o f the Foard City stud
ents went to the County Track Meet 
at Crowell Friday and Saturday.

J. M. Glover is very ill but is re
ported to be improving.

There was a good attendance at the 
services held by Bro. Newsom of 
Abilene Saturday evening, Sunday 
and Sunday evening.

The young people of Foard City 
have organized a Christian Endeavor. 
The following officers were elected 
Sunday: Steve Mills, president; Dick 
Crosnoe, vice president; Ima Owens, 
secretary; Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Stone, captains; Mrs. Callaway, lone 
Lefevre and Dick Crosnoe is the soc
ial committee; Ruth Weatherall, or
ganist, and Frank Weatherall, choir 
leader.

Mrs. S. C. Bowles and Mrs. Ed 
Thompson went to Crowell Saturday 
on a shopping trip.

I f  you haven’* a telephone )u your 
home, get one. It is a great conven
ience to your neighbors.

Save M on ey

That’s what everybody wants to do and 
that’s what you do when you buy your grocer
ies here, yet you get the best quality the mar
ket affords at prices that will please you.

W e still have some of those garden seed 
you have been talking about, and let us remind 
you that it is not too late yet to plant a garden. 
Really it is a mighty good time just now. If 
you want to reduce your living expenses this 
spring plant a garden. That will help, then 
buy your groceries from us and that will finish 
solving the problem of your eating expenses.

W e will have regularly a shipment of 
fresh vegetables. Call us for anything in the 
way of first-class eats.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

#

•r



T H E  KO AU H

T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
CITY ANNOUNEMESTS

KIMSKV *  KLEPPER, Owner* and Publisher*
Eor t il> Mar-ha 1

Entered at the Po»t Office at Crowell. Texas, as second cls*s matter R. J. THOMAS.
P. S. LOVEI-ADY 
B. T MEASONCroHell. Texas March 2, 1921

Hating a Great Time

Mr. and Mrs. (' P Simdifi-r are 
still at the Oriental Hotel in Dallas, 
and aecordinir to a enininunioation 
from him Mrs. Sandifi r may have her 
hands full looking aftei Charlie, lie 
seems to have Income siiz.-il with an 
insatiable desire to g.> the cates. He 
really seems to look with favor on the 
modern methods of tin eity danee, 
and reading between tin lines Mrs. 
Sandifer i* sometimes fon ed to grab 
him by the collar, aftei the manner 
of Maggie, to keep him within the 
hounds of reason Charlie, however, 
accuses Mrs. S. with having indulged 
in a little dancing, but lu g s  us to say 
nothing about it f >r fear her Sunday 
school class m iy get hold of it. Hut 
so far as tin News is eun -emed it 
is inclined to the belief that there is 
nothing to it.

"The hotel people." says Sandifer, 
"told me ! would have to pay every 
morning unless l would present my 
credentials. I told them I did not 
have any. Then they wanted to know 
what my occupation was. I told them 
that it was mostly smoking cheap 
cigarettes, so they said I would have 
to pay up. I threw out a $*>0 buck 
and told them to take their pay and 
keep the change. They th. looked 
me over pretty closely and asked 
where I was from. I told them that 
1 was from Western Te\. Foard

Texas. They replied ‘good enough, 
take anything you want about the
hotel,’ and 1 believe I have."

Margaret’s View of
the County Meet

Court House Hoof Repaired

Th, work of repairing the court 
house roof was finished this week, 
not however, until the rain had done 
a little damage Monday morning. 
On account of the heavy winds Sat
urday work had to he discontinued 
and Monday morning a heavy shower 
fell before the roof could be finished. 
But the damage is light. The build
ing now has a good roof. The ma
terial is slated Texaco roofing and is 
covered with a heavy coat of roof 
cement. The cost of the work is 
about SMI". Th» exact figures on the 
cement is no. at hand. The roof 
should last for twelve or fifteen 
years.

Note i»l Thanks

W e wish to take this method o f ex
p ia tin g  our thanks to our neighbors 
and friends for the many kindnesses 
rendered u- during the recent illne-- 
and death of our brother and uncle. 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray 
and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. l,e Quesiie. 
Miss Murv Firie.

At C r o w e ll  T h e a tre

Friday, March 9th 
“THE GREAT M OM ENT”

Gloria Swanson presenting Behinds-the- 
Scenes life in Washington! Barbaric revels in 
Russia! Social intrigues in England!

Saturday, March 10th 
“GET RICH QUICK W ALLING FO R D ”
A  cosmopolitan production of the tale of a 

couple of happy crooks who were astonished 
one day to find themselves honest men.

Tuesday, March 13th 
“JIM THE PE N M A N ”

Lionel Barrymore. America’s Greatest act
or in a world-famous drama.

Wednesday and Thursday, March 14-15 
“FOOL’S PARADISE,” A  Little Throwaway

If you are living in a Fool s Paradise, it will 
pay you to see CECIL B. DF. M ILL’S Superb 
Paramount production. “Fool’s Paradise,’ a 
magnificent picture to be shown Wednesday 
and Thursday. An All-Star Cast, including 
Dorothv Dalton. Mildred Hai •ris. Conrad 
Nagel, i heodore kesloff. John Davidson and 
Julia Faye.

C R O W E L L  T H E A T R E
I ’ \l L F IE L D S .  Manager

Friilay and Satur o 
tives from all the ' 
County met in Crew 
contest for county i h .

For two days exc t 
anil entertaining * ' ' - 
against the c >:iti :- 
oils .schools und* ’• t'a 
Professors < amph. 
Crowell. Th- everts • 
Senior broad ■ a t B - 
2nd place; Senio 1 . 
Bond 1st pla ■ : Si - 

i Bud Dunn 1st 
2nd place; Junior ■ 
Wozencvaft 2nd i .

The evening tv : 
the declamation an : ,
Senior girl dc. . 
ter 1 st plan : S ir'
— Earl Hys - _ t !-• t 
girl ileolamat: ■: E ft: 
place; Junior h v 
Dunn 1st place Se 
James Lynn M t' -ry 
ior girl spelling F. P 
place; Junior b y 
soy 1st place.

Saturday. "
"big met t." o,„ - , 
sandstorm, lL.wev- -
Witness of this w -
wishing to ~i 
win. The events f  '  ' ■ 
Junior hurdle ■ • • 1
first place: S t 
Claude Orr f :
Ballisti r tl :td ■ : >
dash -Claude " r  f 
Btister Banist 
IPO yard dash— < !;. . 
place and B. Bat 's; 
chinning bar—Edv • 
place: Senior • 
second place. After •• 
included in the Ir .tv - 
came some spec;6l 
As a oO yard .-r. t • 
Edith Hunter 1st 
Goodman 2nd t • V • 
dash with P r iVs- : Hi 
Owens tmd Ja k Wh*. 
Judge Owen* v ‘ •
Prof. Hivvlett 2r ; . 
but not least .a:., the 

'game betweer th • r 
the Margtire; trn - 
markable game, p >■ 
during the worst t 
'torm. and with a • 
ket ball not being 
teams played temar-: 
of these disadv: at g - 
were, however, • • 
Margaret g.::-. Tt 
closing evi t:t f tt. 
departed f r th- ,r -

Take this man’s advice
-he knows

. ht Ix rau se  yo u r  ear keeps m in.ing 
r that alm ost "any oil" will do. Any 

n cause o f  damage to your motor.
:■ a chance fo r  a long, healthy l i fe :  keep 

pin lubrication  will do it.
. :,t pi chart will tell you what nn/or

r\ make of ear should use— and for

it's a< near jx*rf cot luhrn, r,

A s long a  
yours. V  
pocket it i

People w l 
Those wh 
decline of 
the door.

A  youngi 
with whic 
A  checkin 
ing your r

'rum “light' to "XX heat . 
vmeco is pure, uniform, and t - r.

traet 'T.

E -

- r»C
• s*

nil

LOCAL AN1

MOT OR OI L W « want yout 
*  Co.

5-room house si 
Cheek

Imported Japo
(

M S. Henry & Co.
T H E  HOUSE OF SERVICE

Bicsaat bargaii
(. 8. He 

Just the right 
incubator. 

For Bala—Bed 
pound at my

, 8. C. White Lei 
baby chicks. 

CL1S.
For marble w<

White Front Confection
hen in town drink at \\ Itite Front J

at my

sections of 
We, th- 

Hi, enjoy* d 
fusion a : l 
and congtu
b"llt Us, ..
by us. we 
brain or l»t; 
tako our

stUili :

"nery. Our business is ânitarv
- trantee service. *d»r breaks wes

er please leave
f'lst received nice line <>! best < notify Addle Can 

•■I''. W e also handle ni< • line or
goods.

>me m and see us.

against a- a* . 
gratulate 
though not < : 

V
pie fer their 
the meet, m ;
ball f i l l  tl* 
to .-ay: "We

INSURANCE WHITE FRO NT CONFECTIONER]
/EK E  BELL. Manager

l* the f ... 
»  of Mar 
-!*- C.v l

^rs. A E. McLauehiin

gani" with you; ; * - Wf-> t-

FEED FEED FEED
VLe want a chance to sell you your Corn, Oats. 
Corn Chops, Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorts, 
Mixed Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls.
Purina Cow Chow, Chicken Chow and Chow

der, Little Chick Feed, Etc. 
Blacksmith Coal Lump and Nut Coal

We Offer You Quality, Price and Service

Hughston &  A llee
Phone 1 52

but because* of y*.j r c•
ng t ” * t •'!•*•» ar i 
being good ■[ ,r‘
■:ibuted.

REV. HIGHTOWER |H

Rev. A P High’ .;v*-r 
j M * dne-day in -r; .ng • 
ness. lie had !•<-* .*, ,rnp 
a few day-, and wa* ,p ; *• 

, day Tuesday but -j.;. 
bis b*-il lat*- that af- i - 
next morning • ... .

Rev. Hightow. •
! circuit, having b* *-r ... .. 
work since th<- t v .*, 
'•onference.

Ilf- Wii - ti. < ■ 
a wife, three >n- nr . 
all having reachf-d rnn'. j

Hot anrl Cold Baths First Class Shines

The (*itv Shaving Parlor D r. Hines Clark

An Updo-Date Shop
Phv sir ian hi,*: -

In E ve ry ; ^Particular Offu r  P -. (*

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Proprietor O w l f j r *i«? ' • ■ ,,

O ffic e  TH. 27 He- Je| ,,,!

f  r  r
n

Lb< ir Graduate of
( after ( o llffe

1 ‘ >n Oklahoma

O it fk l
g o 12 and l*f

7 lo 0 other hours b' i

Dr. B. L . A  V E R Y
c;-.* r- • f t e . t T lS lS t ’ CHIROPRACTOR

' ’ Bank .,! Crowell, Crowell. Texas

W o r th  Knowing

A  N E W  SUIT  
N O T  CLEANED  
A N D  PRESSED 
SOON LOOKS 
LIKE A N  
O LD  ONE.

IfsKs

do « leaning, pressing and repairin- 
’ ’ L you looking spick and span*

Atp* 
-d* u A V . E. M IT C H E L L
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Everybody Wants 

Your Money

Keep It in This Bank and They Won’t Get It

A t long as your money is in this bank it is 
yourt. When it gets into another fellow s 
pocket it is his.

People who save are the ones who accumulate. 
Those who accumulate are able to enjoy the 
decline of life instead of dodging the wolf at 
the door.

A  young man’s most valuable dollar is the one 
with which he opens a bank account.
A  checking account prevents you from fritter
ing your money away.

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  B A C K S  THC F A R M E R

The  B a n k  ok Cr o w e ll
(  U N/N C O A PO K A rE D )

■ R E S ID E N T  
*cnvE V RNES. i asn/en

CAPITAL
% lOQOQQJOO c c o w e l l ,

TEXA S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Wa want yout ul<l razors.— M. S. 
lenry *  Co.
5-room house ami »> lots for sale 01 

mt—Mrs. Cheek. 58
Imported Japo pop com, 15c per 

Grocery.

Biffteat bargain you ever trot in a 
8. Henry & Co.

Juet the right heat, with an OKI 
incubator.—J. H. Self & Sons. 

For Sale—Red top cane seed at 7c 
pound at my place. Otto Sehro-

39p
^S* C. White Leghorn hatching eggs 

baby chicks. Earle Teel, phone

For marble work, monuments and 
me.—-•?. I„  McCrory

______H K
For 8alo—Two purebred Roan bull 

at my place 8 miles south- 
F r o n t ®  04 C">w®“ - - T  J BeH. 57p

Lost—A black MiuicIiuiku wolf I'm 
omewhere between Crowell and the 
edar breaks west of Crowell. Find 
r please leave at News office or 
lotify Addie Carroll, Vivian. Tex. 38p

Garden hoes an<l rakes at J. H. Self 
v. Soils.

Oscar Homan left Tuesday for Ft. 
Worth and Dallas.

We want to trade for your old razor. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

llutter-kist pop corn fresh every 
afternoon at Russell Gro. Co.

Hntch healthy, strong chicks with 
the Old Trusty incubator.—J. H. Self 
& Sons.

For Sale or Trade Kuick “ 6." 
Want Ford truck.—J. I.. Shultz, 
Thalia. Texas. 38p

Eil and Earl Manard visited their 
aunt. Mrs. J. C. Skaggs, at Welling
ton last week.

Willard Wisdom who was operated 
on last week for appendicitis is re
ported to be improving.

i f  there is any trade about you bring 
your old razor to M. S. Henry & Co. 
and trade it in on a new razor.

Mrs. (7. A. Mitchell is in Fort 
Worth visiting her daughters, Mrs 
W. B. Carter and Miss Verna Mitchell.

For Sale Good, heavy oats at 60c 
per bu. Have little Johnson grass 
seed in them. J. S. Ray, at farm on 
Pense River.

Bax Johnson and J. H. Olds made 
a trip to Henrietta Wednesday.

Glenn Halsell was here the latter 
I part of last week from Ft. Worth.

Plant an early garden, get your 
garden plows at J. II. Self & Sons.

For Rent— 8-room house, one room 
reserved, $10.00 per month for year.—  

I A. T. Fish. 57
Parcel Post Sale at postoffice Sat- 

i urday, March 10 by Philathean Class 
M. E. Sunday School.

Pure-bred White Rock hen eggs for 
■sule at $1.00 per setting of 15.— Bruce 
Benham. Vivian, Texas. 40p

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
I will pay the highest market price.—
! Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Mrs. Geo. McKown went to Forest- 
berg in Hardeman County Monday to 

! visit her daughter, Mrs. Frank Alton.
C. A. McLurty who has been seri

ously ill with an attack of pneumonia 
since Thursday is better.— Vernon 

1 Record.
Fullblood Light Brahma eggs for 

I sale at $1.00 per setting o f 15. A. C. 
i Peehacek, 2'fe miles northwest of 
Crowell. 37 j

Archie Williams and wife were here 
Sunday from Vernon. Archie is 
working for Waples-Platter Gro. Co. 
in Vernon.

Lost— Between Paducah and Ray- 
land, one set Ford truck chains, a 
boomer and chair, a jack and some 
wrenches. Finder please notify J. K. 
Young, Thalia. -8

Mrs. R. B. Edwards came in Sun
day from Mineral Wells where she 
and Mr. Edwards have been for the 
past two months. Mr Edwards is in 
Houston looking after his cotton in
terests.

Mi. and Mrs. M. O’Connell returned 
Wednesday from a visit with rela
tives at Portaler and Clovis. X. M. 
Mr. O’Connell reports nlentv of rain 
and a good season west of Plainview, 
but he sa> s east o f that place the rain 
has been very light.

C. C. W isdom was here Tuesday 
from Thalia and renewed his paper 
and that of his brother, D. M. Wis
dom. for another year. Mr. W’isdom 

i says they have not had so much rain 
as we have had at Crowell, but wheat 

t around Thalia is looking well.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sock well of 

* Fort Worth arrived in Crowell last 
Sunday, coming here to take charge 

I o f the Sink Studio. They moved into 
the studio Monday and are now ready 
for business. Mr. Sockwell is an ex- 

! pei ienced photographer nr.d we pre- 
Idiet for him a good business.

Prof. L. A. Roberts was here from 
, Truscott Saturday. Mr. Roberts says 
! the school at Truscott is moving along 
, well but that it will be cut short of 
j funds, just as the balance o f the 
] schools in this country will be. The 
Truscott school has not a large num
ber of scholastics, only a little more 
than 100, and consequently the state 
apportionment is only about one-fifth 
of the amount necessary to run a 
nine months’ school. The patrons 
have to supplement the fund to tho 
amount of nearly five thousand dol
lars.

One Price Cash Only

Springtime
Is here and with it comes the planing of just 
what we will buy to wear this spring. Every 
one plans to buy something, hence we have 
stock of all the new spring suits, dresses, hats, 
capes, blouses, and everything that a well- 
dressed woman might desire.

Our Ready-to-Wear department is ic- 
ceiving new things on every express and with 
the large stock already arrived we believe we 
can please you.

W e bought the very newest things in all 
the lines and a good assortment of everything.

W e invite comparison and always glad 
to show you the many new things in our ready 
to-wear department.

\ isit our store, vou are always welcome.

Self D ry G ood s Co.
Service Value Quality

* a r M 3 D D « » N
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R Y It can be greatly improved by systematic 
use of our complexion preservatives.

They are pure, harmless, and produce 
wonderful results when directions are faith
fully followed.

Used by women of good judgment every
where.

ACCURACY C O U R T E S Y
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Garden rakes at Self Htlw. Store.
Get your pop corn for planting at 

Russell Grocery.
Mr. and Min. H K. .Edwards visited 

in Stamford Sunday.
Roy Todd was here this Week from 

Lynn County visiting homefolks.
For sab1 feterita at my place 21-- 

miles east of town.—Tom Yeceia. 39p
Get one of our guaranteed razors. 

We’ll take your old one on it.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Fullblood Rhode Island Red eggs 
$1.(mi per setting o f 15 eggs. Mrs. 
Pete Gamble, Thalia, Texas. 4’>p

Trespass Notice—No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind allowed 
in the Worsham & Johnson pas
tures. 48p

Mrs. J. E. Roll and daughter, Ma- 
lie. and son. Raymond, and Robert 
Hightower o f Abilene, spent last 
week-end here.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Alten of Hardeman Coun
ty last Sunday. Mrs. Alten was for
merly Miss Anna Belle McKown.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. LeQuesne and 
Miss Mary Pirie of Ft. Worth were 
here to attend the funeral o f Sam T. 
Ray. Mrs. LeQuesne's brother and 
Miss Pirie's uncle.

The Philathean Class of M. E. Sun
day School will have a Parcel Post 
Sale at the postoffice on Saturday, 
March 10. A ll packages will be 
wrapped and will sell for 25c each. 
Each package will well be worth the 
price and many will be bargains. 
Home-made candy niso will lie sold.*

J. K. Quinn of Haskell was here 
last Saturday. Mr. Quinn was a for
mer merchant in Crowell ami is high 
in his praise o f Foard County’s good 
roads. He has a farm in Cottle coun
ty and although it ,s much farther 
to come by Crowell going to bis farm, 
he prefers to come this way on ac
count of the good roads.

Ball bearings, easy turning— Prim
rose cream separator.—.T, II Self A.
Sons.

Trade that old razor o ff for a good 
one. We’ ll trade with you.— M. S 
Henry & Co.

Mrs. M. X. Kenner returned Wed
nesday from Gorman where she and 
her mother had gone to visit thcii 
sister and daughter, Mrs. J. M. Dow
ney. Mrs. Tucker will be there for 
several weeks vet.

Vou will have strong, healthy 
chicks that grow, hatched with ar 
Old Trusty.—J. 11. Sell' tk Sons.

Mrs. G. B. Hopkins of Roaring 
Springs was here the first of the 
week visiting her -am, Q R Miller.

L. H. Mickey and family of Clovis, 
N. M , have bc< 1 visiting Mrs. Mick
ey's father. W. M. Wisdom, of Thalia, 
who has been ill They returned this 
week, Mr. Wisdom haring grown 
much better.

The 1923 Cotton Crop
The “ Size" Vs. the “ Price

H W E  I VKKN OVER STUDIO

PfMSlAR A g e n c y
_  —- [ PHONL_

- Cr o w e l l Texas  - 2 t -

1 have taken over the Sink Studio 
and expect to be located in Crowell 
indefinitely. For the last three years 
I have been in a leading studio in 
Fort Worth and have had ten years 

! experience in the business. Feeling 
that I tan give you the service you 
demand in this line, I solicit your 
work. Kodak work a specialty.

Come to fee us.
LEON SOCKWELL.

11 Texas had made one million more bales of cotton 
in 1922 it would have lowered the price perhaps five cents 
per pound, and if the entire South had increased its cotton 
crop in proportion the entire cotton crop would, in all prob
ability. have brought approximately one hundred million 
dollars less than it did.

Sitting it down to brass tacks it amounts to this— 
that it we had raised one million MORE bales we would have 
been one hundred million dollars POORER, than we are.

This is not saying "don't raise raise cotton” hut it 
is a plea for more stock and poultry— for more feed and more

“LIVING YT HOME.”

This bank will be glad to help.

m n r r i r n
V L MIJGHSTON, AcTivI Vtct-PAIS 
S a m  C B E . W S ,  C a s m i c r  
C M  T H A C K E R , A s s t  C A S M U B

The First State Bank
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

/
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I f  we are to be a prosperous com
munity we must consider not only 
the interests of self, but of the com
munity as well.

Dodge Brothers touring cars 
$1,005.00, roadsters $975.00, f. o. b.
Crowell.— E. Swaim, agent.

Now that prosperity is ahead of 
us again, let's use a little sense and 
forget to get %ahead of it, as we did 
when money ante easy and went 
easier than it came.

That new covering attachment on 
the John Deere lister is just what you 
want.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Some people arc1 only impressed 
when they are suppressed.

Only those who enter upon the 
careers o f life with a will and a de
termination will rise to the more im
portant spheres of usefulness in the 
business and professional world.

• * Th V  v' l l  \ *, fli*
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F . O B  DET ROI T

A  S till G rea ter B a ltic
Never before has a Ford Sedan been 
sold at such a low price.

Never before has there been su ch  a 
well-built Ford Sedan— improved with 
finer upholstery, window regulators, 
and w ith  many refinements in chassis 
construction.

This is the family car which fully 
meets every requirement of economy, 
comfort and sturdy service.

So great is the demand that deliveries 
will soon be almost impossible. List 
your order now, make a small down 
payment, the balance on easy terms.

f  crJ p* u. s lunt’ finer been so '.wt 
Foe J quality hai never been so high

Self Motor Co.

Groceries
You are interested in the groceries you 

buy, first, the Q UALITY, and second, the 
PRICE.

The quality of the merchandise handled 
at this place is without question first-class. We  
name a few articles:

FLO UR— Bell of Wichita, La France and 
Cream of Wheat.

COFFEE—M. J. B., White Swan, Max
well House. Breakfast Delight, Gold Band, 
Folgers and half a dozen other leading brands.

CAN NED  FRUITS—The standard of all
canned fruits put up in heavy syrup, the Prat- 
low, White Label.

Other goods have the same merit in this 
house as those named above.

F resh vegetables received four times a 
week.

The price is as low as the quality of the 
goods will permit.

Russell Gro. Co.

F. F. F. HIGHWAY 
READY FOR TOURISTS

Floydadu. March 4 Tho F. 1. F 
Highway Association is anticipating

heavy tourist travel this year over
. , i f  f ,  from F< rt Worth to Lm
Vegas, N. M. T.» better advert is. 
and mark the route is the aim o f tli> 
officers and directors this year. To 
do this, they are raising a fund by 
assessments on the various eouiitie.' 
through which the route goes. This 
money will be spent for maps, and 
marking the highway where present 
markings are inefficient.

President .1. E. Owens of Santa Fe, 
X. M„ reports that there is pending 
legislation in the New Mexico l e g 
islature looking to great improvt 
ment of the F. K. F. Route from tlu 
New Mexico line to Las Vegas. The 
route in Texas of the F. F. F •. is al
ready a State and Federal highway 
in the seven per cent system from 
Fort Worth to Farwell.

President Hadley of Yale Says:
•Before the art of printing was invi

,.nted the teacher had to  g iv e  h i«  pupils the inf*
{MlllllDh ""

, h„v  n o . that «  ................■ »  h i' »  >„ „J, i. ami an. i. r W . . .  Ha .anno, ,™ in  I k .  ■*» *» tt. 6 *

|K, ca„  tra in  bin, to tha Knryrlopaa.lia. I t  ! « » < •  and teacher, ran „ „ r , ft,

t t a .  i, the lalaiaass o f  ,h r an .... at to „ r t  I k .  in fo rm ation  and of tha taa. hrr „  *

h i,' how we .-hall have laid tha foundation fo r  »  tw en tw th  cen tu ry  arhool ay .tem  whir*, 

rom bine '.he m e r it , o f both o f th ree whirh h ave  p r e c e d e  , f
Harper * .Magazine. 11,

E L S O N ’ S
P F . R P E T L A L  L O O S E  LEAK

I-; \ C Y C  L 0 P H I) I A
ft Kf '.arih Bureau lor Special Information

As the E d itor Sees It

How do von feel? Bully, or just 
plain uotnl, or indifferent.

People who feel bully enjoy life 
i most, because they get thi most oat 
,,f life There an few clouds in their 

| existence, and disappointment- dr 
j not bother them, and seriou- ob 
i stacles are easily surmounted D
• cause that bully feel just pushes them 
along.

It's the only way to be. and it s 
easy to be that way if you want to 
Just make up your nnnd you art- 
feeling bully, and forget to feel any 

, other way—and there you are.
There i>n't much to merely feeling 

i jjood, and to feel indifferent shoul'* 
not even be considered by any inai 
or woman with red blood in their 

■ veins.
Make it a bully feel for yourself.

• and you will -non he makinu it the 
! same for others.

A few of the many reasons why you should own NelsonJ

It ,-ovcrs tiit* whole field of knowledge over a mil- 
, n topics- from the dawn of civilization t< •"• •’ 

•ember. 1922.

S It .ecuratc, concise, authoritative-with over 1.00* 
contributors, each a specialist in th. subject assigned 

to him.

It is fully and beautifully illustrated over 7,0o.» il
lustrations, colored plates and map-, photographs, 
reproductions of famous painting- and line drawings

Its Editorial and Advisory Boards include the fin, >t 
minds of the world— men at the very head of the 
various fields which they represent.

It is always new—kept constantly down-to-date by 
the issue, every six months, of 250 or more new 
pages, old out-of-date facts an I figures being elim 
inated and new ones supplier! to take their plac.

Occasionally we hear of some 
youngster who has acquired a habit 

| of saving his pennies instead of tush- ; 
ing right i f f  to buy candy

That is a g“ *'1 linbu. and later in 
life he will be saving many dollars 
instead of a few penr •(" .

Saving comes easy to people 'vho 
get the habit, and the habit comes 
if it is taught to th, youngster when 
ho begins t<> receive his first pennies. 
The boy who learns to save in bis 
young days novel wants for funds in 
his old age.

But the lesson i seldom learned un
less his parents are the teachers.

The next time you stioll around 
town use your eye- in well as vour ; 
feet.

Your feet will get you over the 
rough places, but it requires a quick 
eye and an active brain to determine 
the remedy that .should In' applied  ̂
where unfavorable conditions arc 
found.

Having used your f, ,-t to g< t y, , 
over, and your eyes to determine the 
remedy, it is than up to you to u- 
your mouth in making conditions and 
remedy known to those who haw 
authority and tho power to correct 
them.

Feet, eyes, brain and mouth make 
a good combination.

Use them for the public good

It . - supplci ■ r.tcd by n Research - H.ice 
which will supply, free o f cost, a: ; •

p rial which you may desire.

It i- at. authority, used by governme, .• t'urtme 
libraries, schools, and educatim 
throughout the country.

It is, like history itself, by mean- »■ p»-.- 
loose-leaf binding device, continually the 

always complete, but never compin'

It saves you the expense o f buying' w E- 
paedia every five or six years.

It i- a omplete Reference Library • uj 
Follege Education.

It - Vmerican. made in America, t A’-.,--. 
Librarians everywhere, when asked i re to 
t * . latest and most accurate informat .c - ■>•

It s always new-— LOOK IT IP  IN NELSON’S—Cannot yrow
FREE EDI t A riONAl. READING ( Ol USES

Nelson’s Reading and Study Course in United 
States History, Business Economic-. Nature Study. 
Agricultural and home Economics are declared by 
educational authorities to be equal to a college cour-e 
and training in each of these departments.

NELSON'S FREE RESEARCH HI REAL
For Scientific Reports and Special Information and 

Correspondence. Every purchaser of Nelson's is en
titled to free membership in this Bureau. If at any 
time you are in doubt on any subject, old or new. 
write to this Bureau with the positive assurance that 
you will promptly receive the latest obtainable ..nd 
most dependable information.

C ipyright, 1923, by Thomas Nelson <*i S.c

Send for this Splendid Bo.
THOMAS NELSON & SON<

Publishers for 12.1 Year- 
lK-pt. 11H 3rtl Fourth Avenue. N<» York1

77 Wellington St.. W „ Toronto, t antda

Ph as- send me your portfolio ,f i- ,.ri
t> lutifully illu-tratisl, containing coi ,! •. :rrj
and photographs, and full informal:. v. bv«  
monthly payments, I can own N'td- !' 
Loo-v Ia-.if Encyclopaedia and receiv, I RE 
InT-hip in Ni Don's Service Bureau f S|h 
formation. This must incur no obligu v 
on my r>art.

Stat,

It is n ,t what you know that counts 
in thi- world. It i- the usg to which 
you put your knowledge.

Y u have ~o right to cn tk i— a 
sermon unl-s you coughed up whe* 
the collection plate was passed.

It isn't difficult to m ft 

prophet. A ll you I t 
predict the right thn

People who “ go th, pace 
arrive—and stay. They ,1c 
steam enough left t t b».v

Consider the merchant who adver- (
tises. There is a reason for hi- do-.

! ing so.
If  his g(«xls were not worth adver

tising be would not spend his money 
in advertising them, for merchants 
can not spend money in that way un
less they get dividends on their jo- 
vestment in the way of increased 
sales.

The mere fact that a dealer offers 
you something through the columns 
of this paper is in itself an evidence 
that the article is worth having, for 
if it would not stand inspecton h, 
would not be calling everybody's at
tention to it. He would be like Bar- 
num—waiting for a sucker to come 
along.

With summer about ready to say 
“ howdy," we feel much the same as 
We did at this time last year.

of
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or Any Constald 
Foard County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon C. B. Rountree and C. A. An
drews. their heirs and legal lepr— 
sentatives, whose residen, - i- un
known, by making public ition of this 
citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re- 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your countv, if  there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
i f  not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 4fjth Judicial District' 
to appear at the next r-gular term 
of the District Court o f Foard Coun
ty, Texas, to be held at the court 
house thereof, in Crowell on the 1st 
Monday m April A. I). 192.1. the same
iaio*.uhe 2n! ,f!ay ,,f A» r|l. A. I) l. _d, hen and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court on the 19th 
'lav of February, A. I). 1921, in a
sin. numbered on the docket of said

court. No. 1163, wherein the Baptist 
Church - f Crowell is plaintiff, and 
< . B. Rountree and C. A. Andrews, 
their heirs and legal representatives, 
are defendants, and cause of action 
D ing alleged as follows: Plaintiff 
represents to the court that on ,o 
about the 1st day of January, A. D.
1923, it was lawfully seized and pos
sessed of the following lands and 
premises, situated in the City of 
Crowell and in Foard County, Texas, 
and being located in Section 4■4". ...
Block A, of the H. A; T. C. F.ii ay 
Company suivey. holding and ■ !.lim
ing the same in fee simple, n vit:
All of lots Nos. 5, 6, 7, rt ar. , 9 in 
Block 47, according t • tin record,-d 
plat of said tow. Tha: nlamtiff has 
title tinder and b\ virt ie .' f,vi \,ars 
statute of limitati n, ‘ >y virtu- ,,f a 
deed duly registered and ha.- had 
peaceable continuance and adverse 
possession of the above described 
tract or parcel of land, cultivating 
using and enjoying the same and 
paying all taxes due thereon for a 
lieriod of more than five years prior 
to the filing of this suit. That plain
tiff further shows that it has title to 
the above described tract or parcel 
,>t' land by virtue o f ten years stat
ute of limitation by virtue of it hav
ing had and held peaceably the above 
described tract of land and premises 
and has had adverse possession of 
same, cultivating and enjoying the 
same for a period of more than ten 
years prior to the filing of this peti
tion. That on or about the 1st day 
of January. A. D. 1923. the defend
ants entered umm said premises an 1 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and un
lawfully withholds from plaintiff the 
possession thereof, to which damage 
in the sum of two thousand dollars.
Therefore plaintiff prays that th- 

defendants D cited to appear and an- 
; ivcr thi« petition and that it have 
judgment for the title and possession 
of said land an t premises :>nd that 
writ of restitution issue, and for .lam- 
ages and costs of suit and f„r  su-h 
other and further relief, special and 
general in law and in equitv to which 
Plaintiff may show itself justl- en- 
titled.

JfSS »  I c— ia "Si
sis- va  ■ ass?, 'r - s , ̂ a,< & s ,T ^ ss ,i

vou have executed the sam u f f i y  feet of ' * * * ' * " '  ^ ur !('^ en s -w h ile  my I>od*o»*
Witness My Hand and Official Seal and c o f i t o iA S T 'U t l * •?urLbUe Ple*»«nt and hj

at mv office in Crowell Teva- this cloggimr » , ! ,  ° n, poi*°J' which is Eat anything afterwards, h*01
2f*th day of February. A ’ l l  l<»2.i. h fee? miserable Um *nd m,kinK you <•" not salivate. Give it W

bam D s^ lm u ^8 1 ° ne Sp0on,ul o f this a to m a ch? ̂ ir* °s h oc k ̂  the liver, 
r e l^ e  tbe be. bver mHmr.e W,M , spoonful tonight and wake UP
relu. ,e the headr"he. biliousneaa, coat- fine and ready for a full day*

FOR

Real Service and Real Oij ]
Call Pete Gobin or Ben Hinds

Agent* for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Day Phone 3U Night Pi.one 153

IF SICK, TODAY! 
TAKE NO CAi

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  S tra igh ^ns  You Up Better Tha 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

Y o u -D o n 't Lose a Day’s W o rk - Read Guarantee

I * ™ - - 1 a vegetable compound ed tongue, ague, malaria, so^1

sickening" calomeTand ° l i T V v e r v  “ Ch ° r * ny ° ther * ' * ' * ' *  " ,  i 
rrader of thia paper to buy a bottle torpid Iiver * 8 «luickly aS ‘  .*1 
, r ,a c«*>ts and if it doesn't vile, nauseating calomel. f  

straighten you up better and quicker will not make you aick or » 
than salivating calomel just go back from a day’a work.
id t hp ctnrn ns/1 ___ ■ _

2f'th day of February. A. D. 1929 
!<J GRACE G. NORTHS,

Clerk District Court, Foard. 
S.) County, Texas.

UP**’
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LADIES’ SUITS AND DRESSES

Just received a large shipment and have them priced 
especially for Friday and Saturday.

W e  Have on Sale in Our R eady-to  Wear Department

SOME EXTRA GOOD THINGS
A t Prices That W ill Make the Goods Move, So You Had Better Hurry Before They Are All Picked Over

One Lot Ladies Dresses.............. $12.95
One Lot Ladies Dresses . . . . . . .  $15.95
One Lot Ladies Dresses...........  $21.50
One Lot Ladies D resses.............$28.50

One Lot Ladies Su its ..................$22.50
One Lot Ladies Su its ..................$29.50
One Lot Ladies Su its..................$31.50
One Lot Ladies Su its ...............  $37.50

I Lot Ladies Silk Jersey Petticoats $4.95 
I Lot Ladies Silk Jersey Petticoats $5.95 
I Lot Ladies Skirts, mixed and wool $5.95 
I Lot Ladies Silk Kimonas . $5.95

The Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc.
Crowell, Texas

ItlFlED ELEctL ,
' s e r v i c e  ‘ ^ I c 1

)RESS .i 1.niton ii;ul • u •• 
it bright cheery light anil hent 
i:oiling. Uuli sy. i l . / . i l 1 I 

i have no i<t i h • v vr.i.Jtr- 
Illy convenient it r- to iron ..ith 
lelectricallyhv.il diron. T !r  is 
»t one o f the many labor savim* 

Dnveuicnrrs that are o p, • 
le  for the home < ) a ■ . • v It 
Villyn l  i.rf/K I 'r it  i. i 17 "
frvirr. It is • ,ife. sere n  >■ • 
mical tlic most dependable, 
: most reliable individual : ctric 

|te! t and power plant v m ci a in 
all. Let us figure your require- 

Hfcv fs. There' U^iofu ■ r i * t! — 
w n .u ch o r  Oh..n; power • ■- y *u icq ir« 
Bn«i terms to meet your -on verm new.

C e ll . p h o n e  
o r  w r ite —

L. SHULTZ, Dealer
Thalia, Texas

Blacksmith work o f all kituls, also 
am selling 1’. At O. listers and culti
vators, first-class garage work done. 
— Middlebrook Garage, Margaret, 
Texas. 38p

House Committee
Kills Orient Bill

Wants to Defend
Bailey High School

Qp (2S2SZ3I23 O SZ3 Cm3 C53 EBB O C
l a B o a n c

W eak
Back

Mrs. Mildred Pipkin, of 
R. F. D. 8. Columbia, Tenn., 
says: "M y experience with 
Cardui has covered a number of 
years. Nineteen years ago . . . 
I got down with weak back. I 
was run-down and so weak and 
nervous I had to stay in bed. 
I read of

□c

DO

no

DJ

The Woman's Tonic
and sent for it. I took only one 
bottle at that time, and it helped 
me; seemed to strengthen and 
build me right up. So that is 
how 1 first knew of Cardui. 
After that, . . .  when I began to 
get weak and ‘no account’ , 1 
sent right for Cardui, and It 
never failed to help me.’ ’

If you are weak and suffering 
from womanly ailments, Cardui 
may be just what you need. 
Take Cardui. It has helped 
thousands, and ought to help 
you.

At all druggists’ and dealers'.
E 97

Washington, March 3.— The Shep
pard bill to enable the Kansas City, 
Mexico A- Orient Railroad to be cer
tified by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for an additional loan of 
83,000,000 from the Government was 
killed in the House Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Committee today 
when it was laid on table.

Friends of th<- legislation had the 
promise of a special rule that would 
bring the bill before the House* for 
preferred consideration during the 
closing hours of the Congress, had 
the committee taken favorable ac
tion. The bill was passed by the 
Senate yesterday.

Representatives Hudspeth and 
Jones of Texas, Carter, Swank and 
Miss Robertson of Oklahoma and 
Tincher of Kansas appeared before 
the House committee in support of 
the bill.

Chairman Winslow of the commit
tee explained following the meeting 
that all members of the committee 
were friendly to the proposal, but 
feared the precedent that it would 
establish. Already a number of roads 
claiming to  be situated similar to 
that of the Orient financially, since 
the Orient’s explanation was pro
posed, have given notice that they 
would make a like application to the 
next Congress if the Sheppard bill 
was adopted.

W t. of the "little country school”  j 
' called Bailey High, arc very glad to 
know the Margaret basket ball boys 
and girls enjoyed their motoring over 
the jungles to play us in a game o f 
ball. No wonder they had to drive 
over jungles, for they could not have 
gotten away from Margaret other
wise. I was not surprised to see the 
writeup the girls gas-e, but it is 
strange they did not say anything 
about the Margaret boys being de
feated hv the "little country school."
I am glad to say it did not go to our 
heads like it did the "pep”  girls. 
Our girls have not had ns much ex
perience in chasing jack rabbits and 
wolves as the “ pep and the step" 
squad, and as for as the "little" 
school, it is as large as the one they 
have at the big city o f Margaret. 11 
am not saying anything about the 
town.) It is about some who live 
there, especially those who try to 
make fun and ridicule the “ country” i 

•people. The next time you Margaret 
"pep and step”  bunch cross Pease 
River, there is a bridge that reaches 

1 all the way across. Others have 
crossed it. and I am sure your “ truck” 

’ can too. The day you played us vou 
! must have left the truck in the jun
gles for there was none here. Funny, 
isn’t it?—Cantrel Stewart, Chilli- 
cothe, Texas.

Y O l’R BEST INVESTMENT

Bill Aiding Orient
Passed in the House

pood Young Horses 
Mid Mules for Sale
Ml sood stuff nr.d worth 
the price asked for it.

you want

W. L. HUNTLEY, Crowell, Texas

Austin, Texas, March 3. The 
House today passed finally the rail
road charter extension bill offered by 
Representative Pope. The bill ex
tends for two years the time allowed 
for the Orient Railroad to complete 
the construction and extension pro
vided for in its charter and extends 
the same provision for the railway 
line projected to extend sixty miles 
from Fnlfurrias.

Neither lines are named in the bill, 
but these are the lines affected, ac
cording to Mr. Pope.

Spread the gospel of loyalty to 
home and home institutions upon all 
occasions, and the satisfaction of 
knowing that ’tis a deed well done 
well done will add spice to your bnllv 
feel.

ijjome men reach the top by hard 
work, and others by imagination.

One of our local townsmen was ask
ed the other day what he considered 
the best investment he had ever made, 
and his reply was quick and illumi
nating "M y W ife!”

Whethc: a wife may he considered 
an “ investment" or not. she certainly 
is his most priceless possession, if 
she is a good woman.

A few men overlook this fact in 
their selfishness, only to learn of her 
true value when it is too late, 

j I f  it were not for the uplifting in- 
I fluence of the women of this world, 
life would not ho worth living to any 
self respecting man. It is through 
the love of women mainly that men 
are able to acquire and retain the in- 

: sniration necessary to battle the 
forces of evil that are continually at- 

! temnting the destruction o f morality 
and common decency.

The influence of the church does 
much along these lines, hut even that 

i influence is due in a great measure 
i to the efforts of pure womanhood.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT W ORKM EN 

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE,. Proprs.

F L O U R -F E E D -C O A L
Conte to the Hell Grain Co. for your Flour. Feed.

and Coal.

“Cream of Wheat" Flour, made from select soft
wheat, per sack____________  __  _.. _ SI.SO

Good Colorado Lump Coal, per ton $14.50
Good Colorado Nut Coal, per ton .$14,00
Corn Chops, per 100 lbs.. _____________  $2.10
Wheat Chops, per 100 lbs------------ . . . .  .$1.90
White Corn Meal (fresh ground) 25 lb. sack. . ___ 70c
White Corn Meal (fresh ground) 10 lb. sack __  ..30c
Texas Red Seed Oats, sacked, per bit. ____ _______75c

Bring I ’ s Your Second Hand Sacks

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

MOTHER! MOVE 
CHILD’S BOWELS
"California Fig Syrup" is 

Child's Best Laxative

Hurry mother! Even a cross, sick 
j child loves the “ fruity” taste of 
' “ California F ig Syrup”  and it never 
fails to open the bowels. A  teaspoonful 
today may prevent a sick child to
morrow. If constipated, bilious, fev
erish, fretful, has cold, colic, or if 

I stomach is sour, tongue coated, breath

bad, remember a good cleansing of the 
little bowels is often all that is nec
essary.

Ask your druggist for genuine “ Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup" which has direc 
tions for babies and children o f all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “ California”  or you may 
get an imitation fig  syrup.
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THE FOAKD COUNTY SEN'S
Crowell, Ti v,t. 'Urdi» I

LION
Hats and Caps

The new Spring styles are here as well 
as staples for all-vear-round service.

In felt hats— light colors, especially tans 
and steels, are having the call. Light weights 
that can be worked into any shape are popular 
with the young men.

In caps—we are showing an exceptional 
line of one-piece whipcords, in plain and fancy 
mixtures.

L e t  your n ext hat be a

£1 L I O N

See our window for styles

R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Foard County Track 
and Field Meet

Is Great Success

(Continued from !’"«>• li

Thu re is om- consolation in a follow You can always find a sure thin;,' 
being his own worst enemy. The on which to bet. I f  it isn’t sure for 
others are not ouite so bad. you it is for the other fellow.

It. Y. P. U. Program

the

Y O U  M A Y  BE SURE
that your good living friends are either here 
or they will be.

Grocery service does not stop with hand
ling the right brands— it means the right keep
ing and right selling of those brands as well.

W e give you the highest grade of grocery 
service.

F O X  &  S O N
In Ringgold Blgd.

An-

Sonjr.
Subject— The short bv.oks of 

| New Te t:.n; n‘
Lead. - - \ ,r.ie Mae K! is

In the Mamertine Dundee i 
nie Mae Ellis.

The first stage of the trial- A 
l.i • i ong.

Paul's assu'nnce— Lotto- Mead*
Training 'oi t'hristiai. sevcic 

Given Thompson.
The Christian’s tool Lies 

Ling.
■ lit crown of righteou ■;— -Mn .•

; by Bond of Margaret, ft feet, a inche ; 
|ond place won by Burrow of Crowell 
|and Beaty of Vivian, tied at •">
!.’{ inches.

Pole Vault l-t place won by Duni 
of Margaret, 8 feet, inches; 2nd 
place won by Bond of Margaret, - 

I feet, •’> inches; other i ntro - di- pia! 
ified.

Shot Put—Only one entry, Orr of 
: Margaret.

Discus Throw—No entries
50 Yards Dash— 1st place won by 

Orr Margaret, time 5 4-5; 2nd place 
won by Long of Crowell, time 0 flat; 

j 3rd place won by Banister of Marga
ret, time 6 1-5.

' 100 Yards Dash -1st place wi,n by
1 Long of Crowell, time 10 3-:>; 2nd 
place won by Orr of Margaret, time 
11 flat; .3rd place won by Banister 
of Margaret, time 11 2-5.

44" Yard Dash—1st place won by 
Smith of Crowell through forfeit 
No other entries.

120 Yard Hurdle—1st place won by 
Orr of Margaret, time 10 4-5; 2nd 
place won by Beatty of Vivian, time 

! 20 flat; 3rd place won by Banister 
of Margaret, time 20 2-5.

One Mile Relay— 1st place won by 
| Crowell team, Burrow, Long, Beatty.
; R. N., Awbrev, time 4 minutes, 23 2-5 
seconds; 2nd place won by Margaret 

I team. Bond, Ivie, Dunn, Wesley, no 
I time recorded.

Mile Race— 1st place won by Wood 
j of Crowell, time 6 minutes, 2u sec- 
jonds; 2nd place won by Ivie of Crow- 
jell. time 6 minutes, 22 seconds; 3rd 
I place won by Bell of Crowell, time 
j 14 minutes.

Half Mile Race—1st place won by 
! King of Crowell, time 3 minutes, 
j 56 2-5 seconds; 2nd place won by 
j Dunn of Margaret, time 3 minutes, 
57 seconds; 3rd place won by Walling, 
R. L., of Crowell, time 3 minutes, 
57 4-5 seconds.

Crowell won the meet with 65 V6 
points, Margaret took second place 
with 55 points and Vivian captures! 
third place with 15V» points. Foard 
City was runner up with 8 points.

A word as to scoring in such meets 
may not be out of place just hen*. 
Any first place in track or field 
events counts five points for the 
school scoring such place. Any sec
ond place counts three points for the 
school scoring such place. Any third 

j place counts one point for the school 
scoring such place. A tie in any 
place in any event eliminates third 
place and divides the number of 
points for such place between the con
testants tying for honors.

Attention!
iOLUHE

M TO.MOHILK, TRUCK A M ) TRACTOR 

OWNERS

Owing to the intense heat under which your motor 
it is very important that motor oil that will stand th e h i j  
,.st temperature without thinning down quickly should 
lists.!

100 PER CENT P l’RE PENNSYLVANIA

AMALIE
Motor Oil

stands the highest temperature of any oil on tin America 
market, because it is manufactured from PURL PF.NN. 
SYLYANIA CRUDE OIL. Chemical analysts will <tho* 
Pennsylvania Motor Oil thins down less between a temper, 
ature of 100 degrees and 21‘2 degrees than motor oil made 
from anv other crude.

The Cr 
team con 
last F r i -  
to the t 
two of th 
High Kl

in sp- 
made ore > 
was he!'' 
In the - 
running 
•nth Pa 
In then

Iu0 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania AMALIE Mot*
Oils are all made from Paraffine Base Pennsylvania Cru#
and contains, therefore, a minimum amount of free carboi

A»k vour dealer for AMALIE

Texhoma 00 & Relining C a O
DISTRIBUTORS

W. B. Wheeler, Agent
Crowell. Texas

J. C. Lacev Dead

Snyder is making a strong pull for 
Tech College. That town sent about 
200 delegates to the jubilee meeting 
at Sweetwater last week.

Mr. Lacey was one of the 
of the West. He had -i>ent 
years in New Mexico I Li 
was a citizen o f Hardeman C«a 
He had been living in I >ani C

- Mnv

J. C. Lacey, known as “ Uncle”
John Lacey, died at the home of Mike 
Beavers at Thalia Tin - lay

I!,- had beer • !•••• n ... f. r only about five year He lui
. and .-■* fa r  as I" ' 5|

to the Baptist .a:> at D. i- atives except perhaps e r
for treatment. nephews.

Th*.b

I 3

Andrews.
Timothy after Paul’s death. 
Benediction.

Vernon and Frederick are trying to 
solve the proposition of building a 
bridge across Red River for the Lee 
Highway. A meeting was held at 
Vernon last week relative to thi mat
ter. It is thought that there is the 
possibility of doing this through joint 
action o f the two states.

COMING ALL NEXT WEEK
In Crowell, March 12th in-

in Their Big Well Heated Tent
Rev. Hamblen has launched ; big 

revival at Stamford. lie  will have 
the famous Wisdom Sisters from 
Macon, Mo., as singers in th * meet- 

! ing.
THE MARTIN SISTERS CO. H

The Holcomb home, one of th old 
landmarks in Vernon, was rec*.- iUy 
destroyed by fire.

The County Agent o f Floyd esti- 
j mates the wheat acreage of that
ieounty at 175,000 acres.

30 PE O PLE  30-Band and Orchestra

That Always-Good-and-Clean Show. All New 
Plays Comedies—Good Music

COME-AND-SEE
The samples of the K. W. Shoes on exhi

bition at the CROW ELL SHOE SHOP. We
guarantee satisfaction in every particular, and 
let you be the JUDGE.

E. J. SMITH, Proprietor

Primrose cream separator, greater 
capacity with less labor.—,T. H. Self 
& Sons.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

INSURANCE

The Best in Vaudeville
The Opening Play, a Comedy in 4 Acts

Fire 
Hail 
Farm 

• Lift- 
Auto 
Rain 
Bonds 
Grain 
Health 
Cotton 
Accident 
Tornado 

Burglary 
Live Stock 

Plate Glass

“T H E  W H IR L P O O L ”
IB

fail, write or phone, 

LEO SPENCER,
Crowell, Texas

Non-Profiteering Prices 25c and 35c to All

Heated by 6 Stoves-Seats for 1200 People
Band Concert D aily-4 O’clock and 7 O’clock

Featuring your Fovorite Comedian
GABE GARRETT

Doors Open at 7 P. M.
Show Starts at 8 P. M.


